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THRASH'S MM. ROLLINS BANQUKTKI) COLUMBIA IS DRY TODAY T0 PAVE WILLOW STREET IF You Want
THK HKTIKINU COI.I.KCTOH

AMD H 1(4 DKPVTIE8
BOl'TH CiRnUNt'D NEW I.AW

NOW IN OPERATION.
THAT IM, AH PAR AH RRICKS

ON HAND WILL, GO,CRYSTAL PALACE
Sticky Fly Paper, that each double aheet

will catch a quart of Plies, is fresh and wcu't
tear when you pull it apart, go ta

RAVSOK & SMITH,

Druggista.

The Halor (Seta am (Sold Walcli

s Room
Brick Cottage,

Near Public Square,
Whitman's

A wild T'nie Around The Ran
To rrlrbrRle "hf I.aat Hours
Of The- - Mnioo"M-- A Test Cane
To ! Made,

and Mil fee Hat Wblch He rom-- !

To War To Conirreaa-- 4
Cane; To Ctiior Clrrlt NIctoolH.
A number of the friends of Mnj V. V.

FOR PureRollins were notified of a surprise party

aaAHON' FRUIT JA.RS.

JELLY TUMBLERS.
FILTERS,

COOLERS. RKI'RIORRATORS
AT COST.

in store for that gentleman to - takeCorner Walnut place at the federal building hist evening
and bv 9 o'clock the court room con-
tained a good number of deputies be-

sides the clerical force of the Asheville

Pulniatian Insect" Powder, in bulk or in
sprinkle top cans, insect powder gnna, etc.,
try

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 Patton ave.

and Pcnland StrcttB,

The Work of Two Roarda In City
Affairs The ftlandplpe To Re
Test eel In a Pew Uaf-T- ke
Hundav Cloning I.aw
The Joint Board and the Board of Al

dermen were in session about four hours
yesterday afternoon, with all present
except Advisors McCollum and Nichols.
The following business was transacted :

The street committee was instructed
to report at Monday's regular meeting
as to the quality of paving to be put
down on the sidewalks on Church
street.

The city engineer's report of assess-
ments on South Main and Depot streets
was adopted.

The damage to Mrs. Malonc's property
on HhUcv street by the-- Tr.'.sv.ig oi the
grade liv t.VW.'A He S. S. road is to lie

DURING TUB SUM M BR
ffice and their friends.

Coi.i miiia. S. C. July 1. The incep-
tion nf the operations of the disnensnrv
law was attended last night in Colum-
bia with the wildest hnrrhniinlinn revels.
I'nrter the new la w the State takes the
entire clnrge of the selling of intoxicat-
ing leverages. It has a hig centrnl

in Columbia where whiskey,
beer, wine and other lienors are put in
hot ties and kegs. This ditietis,iry fur-

nishes limiors to county dispensaries,
which are established upon the petition
of a majority of freeholders of a town.

Nearly every bar has made phenomenal
sales this week, many people huyine
enough to last for ni 'td's. Columbia

Chief Clerk John A. Nichols announcedWK WILL, GBT A FRESH
FLY PNSAND TRAP.

IISII COVERS

CREAM FREEZERS (White Mt.)
ALL KINDS

OF SU M M BR GUI DS.

SUPPLY BVRRY FRIDAY
a banquet at the flattery Park lor a
later period of the evening and said that
Zeb Vance Walser, of Lexington would FOR ParisBY EXPRRSS. voice the sentiments of his "associates in
an expression of wrsona! attachment
to their retiring chief In ;i neat address

firren II wA

IttttlSy HU tO
Mr. Walser then presented to the MaiorWe carry the larffnt ntock of fine ftnd

uWi u'; Camphor (Moth

K VSOK it SMI Tlt'S

I irtlK SLOic.

FOR RENT;
Also

One Office Room,

Over Store,

A. O. C OOPER.

a handsome gold watch the in- - bars krnt mien house until 1 'J o'?1,.niinmon Ctrhaa, Olasaware. LtmiM, Cutlery, inquired into bv the street committee.sonptlon, "Presented to V. W R ,1! ntr tit h'" sm,'- were immense.on retirement as Collector ..( Ii'thetc "A dollar paved is a dollar made,"
therefore trade with aa. Speaid attention district of North Carolina, uy

deputies. June 30, IK'.t.i "
I. rks .in.

he adMaior Kolltns resi k ',, ito supplying bote's. Write or call on us for
dress. I'ertivir'ttle L'ltiprices. -

regard from devoted Irit n !s m
riliiit,- .

;! ti'ii'l his
I'tiatent for
that hail

late subordinates a hi It . m
the efficiency and intcuritv

The tjuern-- was thi-r- much
in the street. il.nil.lt guard

wis on dutv at the St.-i-t dispensarv ns
I in eat s of burning it up had been made
The bais are nil closed tndav and the
town is "dry," no eountv dispensary
having vet been established here.

The tate employs a large force of con-
stables, whose names are not known, to
detect "blind tigers." The possession of
a United States revenue license is prima
facie evidence of intention to violate the
law, Failure to obtain a license will
put the United States revenue force as
well as the Sfate constahles on the

FOR The Nicest
Ladies' or Gent's Pock.-- Book or Card

Cane, with or without sterling silver orna-
ments, ju.st go and ace the line of

RAYSOR & ftMVf "V.

THAI). V. TI1KAKU & CO (lone four millions of dollars' worth of
government business without the loss of
a penny. He reioiced at the re.miv.nl ofb a.t t

The finance committee reported
hand to the credit ot the

street fund, and $9,696 69 of the sewer
and water fund.

The report ot the water committee,
recommending the purchase of $223.08
worth of material wi'h which to repair
the old water pump, was adopted, and
the repairs were ordered made.

The report of the street committee
with regard to the extension of curbing
on numerous streets was referred to a
joint committee composed of the finance
and Rtreet committees.

It was ordered that the bricks not
used in paving Church street should be
put on Willow street as far as they will
reach, probnblv 100 feet.

Contractor Connerv reported that he
expected to complete the standpic by
Monday at farthest. The watercommit-te- e

was instructed to make a test of the
standpipe and report to a meeting to be

FECIAL I'MMBK I ALE
his load of responsibility, but assured
his friends of his lelief that n'ter fouryears they would be returned to nffieials'I'ECIAL 'ALE Hie.t'MMKR BIG REDUCTION

K. S. McCall then .surnrised Mr track of violators. Barkeeper generally
will obey the law

A test case will be made to trv the
Nichols by the presentation of anelcK.-m-t
gold headed ebony cane, which the
audience supplemented with round after
round of applause as the instlv ooiml.-i- r

IF Youconstitutionality of the law in theBON SfARCHE
SPECIAL SUMMER SALE I

United States court. The Tlistrict
United States court and the State SuIN. chief clerk rose to reply. Sir. Nichols was
preme court have already decided that

called whenever the test is concluded.
neatly trapperl. He hud leeii reipiested
by the clerks in the office to procure the
finest stick to be had, for an additional
presentation to the collector, and had

the law is valid. A new ease will he
made for trial in the United States

Want a nice Pearl Handle Pen Knife, a
pair of sharp or blunt pointed scissors, or
anything iu the way of nice cutlery, go to

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 Patton ave.
Supreme court.Kighty cents on the Dollar or a ' Incount I WHITE secured a beauty. The friends then took

charge to relieve him of its care, and ;of 20 per ceat on all goods except contract I AN EXTRA SESSION CALLEDhere is but one best Kouih, such aa Centcmeri & Foster'! kidT it suitably em-rave- d with ohn's name
instead of the Major's. Mr. Nichols'
looks corroborated his words when helYil'fk I Villi ,1 trill I Klovea. Enrl Wilaon'a collars and cuffs AC--THK DATE IS MONDAY,

fJl'HT HKVKNTH,HOUSE said that he- was the victim of a consuir- -and Pearl Unlaundred shirts.and we have got it !

Trv Sensation and The ITHlflcnt Jusllv ArraignsTHE PUBLIC
acy and the most completely surprised
man in the district. The cane bore the
inscription: Presented to . A.Nichols,
on retirement as chief deputy, collector's
"ffice, 5th district N C. bv clerks and
deputies, June 3) 1 H',3 "

FOR a Good
Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Shoe, or

Scrub Brush, a good stock and low prices at

RAYSOR & SMITH'S,

Drug Store.

SOAP!K now ua well cnoujrh that when
wc advertise an HO cents sale itmeans.

BIG BARGAINS.be convinced !
The Republican farl v For Kn-ac'ln- tr

Vicious Legislation and
Calls on Congress Tn Repeal It.
Washincton, Julv 1. The President

The following bills were ordered paid :

Corn & Trov, $482 .52; M. H. Kelly.
$31.60; street pay rolls, $346 55; Tun
Citizkn. $18; Woodv &Kimbc lv, $H.U0;
nuncomhe Brick and Tile Co., $234 6l;
Albright rfc Roberts, $4; Geo. F. Scott
& Co.. $76 86.

The Aldermen a Utile.
The Board of Aldermen awarded the

contract for constructing the market
square watering trough to S. G. Bouis,
at a price of $37. J. C. Brown bid
$41 50; Kellv & Strachan, $39; Boyce
& Burton, $05.25.

The assessments of paving on South
Main and Ilepot streets was adopted.

Dr. S. IJ. Pelham called attention to
the ordinance prohibiting Sunday selling
and asked that it be repealed or en-
forced. No action.

It was reported that there was 3

of the general fund on hand.
The new ordinances, recommended re-

cently bv ex-Fi- Chief Powell, relating
to the fire department, were adopted on
suspension of the rules and ordered pub-
lished for one week.

in replying to the call of his name I.
Wiley Shook stated that while it miL'ht
seem to some p oiile that he had beenThif sale will only continue until July 1, has issued a proclamation calling Concalled upon because he was the best

and Strictly Cant., aa ny gocKl on credit I gress in extra session August 7. In doing
so he snvg that "the distrust and appre

looking man in the house, such was
not the case: in order to somewlnt rewill le cbarKd rrRular prices Our li

TO THE
WHOLESALE

TRADE I
K R O Gr lieve the astonishment of the mountain hension concerning the financial situaare full and coraflct in all departments. tnends of Wallace Rollins hen thev

found out that he was wearing a goldthin Is a great opportunity for good goods
tion which pervade all business circles,
have already caused great loss and dam-
age to our peopleand threaten to cripple

watch, that he must also silk hat.at great sacrifice.

FOR Ice Cold
Soda and Mineral waters, nicely acrved,

u to

RAYSOR 8t SMITH,

Prescription Druggists,

31 Patton Avenue.

and the speaker placed upon the Major a
glossy tile with the hope that it would our merchants, stop the wheels ot manu-

facture, bring distress and privation tonm oe uscci as a vessel in the rtairv "r ur farmers and withhold from ourhoney farm of its owner nor be turned
into a hen's nest. The recipient thanked workingtnen the wage of labor;" andPOWELL 2 SNIDER'S. Ordinances recommended bvthe BoardBON MARCHE

37 Mouth ftltalii Street.
'that the present perilous condition i of Health, requiring persons to secure a

permit before erecting closets, and givinglargely the result of a financial policy
which the executive branch of the gov

Ins friends for their further attention and
said that he would lay the bat aside till
'94 when he would wear if to Congress
and that when his constituents came to

the Board of Health authority to directernment finds embodied in unwise laws the removal or change of construct iou of
REAL. ESTATE. which must he executed until reitealed bysee him he would get them each a judge closets, wer- - adopted on susiicnsion of

Congress. "ship; to which Mr. Shook responded. the rules, and ordered published.w R. iiwvn. w. w. WEST. LOWEST PRICES! The opinion is held bv a number ot A number of liverymen complained thatoay tnnt again. Major."
Chief Nichols then said "Supper at

the Park" and the party left for the
the new water rent placed on them was
much too high, and on motion of Mr.
Starnes the waterworks suierinteudent

Congressman that the extraordinary
session called will not be a long one, and
that financial matters alone will engage
its attention. Gen. Wheeler of Ala-

bama savs: "There are numerous

Gwyn 6c West,
48ucceaaora to Walter B. Owyn.)

All $2.00

and $2.50

STRAW HATS

hotel where they were received and
welcomed by Manager McKissick. The was instructed to purchase meters when
committee to invite the attendance of ever renters so desire and put them into

ON HAMMOCKS AND

CROQUET SETS. the Hon. Rope Hlias, the newly an members of Congress who believe it
would be wise for Congress as soon as itESTABLISHED id81 places ot business, charging the meter

rates established.
The hucksters' ordinance was placedorganizes to pass a unolnlmn giving

pointed collector, returned with that
gentleman, and after an exchange of
courtesies Collector Klias led the wav to the President power to suspend the pur on second reading and passed.'5 chase act or deal with it as he may deem

a
aoo
j
Q

OS

the banquet room, escorting the win
liest. Congress Tuld then adjourn at

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. 5 EHuylcr'i Candies Received
Mr. Westall, of the market house com-

mittee, disapproved ot the beef petition
sent in at last meeting, and nothing was lleduced toome, t lie relict (leinanileu uy tne people

some (laughter ot t he evening's guest.
Miss Emma Kollius, and the party
seated to the enjoyme t of a bouuuliilZ. a ..6

done with it.tuning been granted "
Secretary Carli.de will leave here forand well served spread. Building permits: J. A. Tcnnent, 2- -ioan SccurclT IMaBCI tmt 8 Chicago, next Tuesday, to he absent lorAiier ine menu Major Kolhns 'vns storv house on Spring street; l. b.

r g g

, t 1.us a
$1.50again called upon. who. after expressingPter Cent. e

X

Today !

J. M. HESTON'S.

NO. ISO SOUTH MAIN STKBKT.

his gratification that the honors of the
collectorship hail fallen unon suchNotary Pnbllc, Commissioner of Deeda.

Moody, house on Kiversidc
street.

Reports of cash received were made aa
follows: Chief of Police Harkins, month,
$274; Tax Collector Fagg. week, $358.- -

worthy shoulders, offered the cout-rat-

FIRE INSURANCE. aitotis ot the company to Collector
Klias, to which the collector responded
ami saia that he could wish tor no hap.

SOUTH BAST COURT SQUARE.

A Collar and Cuff box or
Coat Ilander given away to
every purchaser to the ex

pier a consummation of his wn term oi
office than the esteem of as devotedCORTLAND BROS., MONT rienus ana as spotless an otheial career

PITllATKIl AT THR FllIT
OF MlTCHRLL, HlO MRST
Moi'ti Bast or thi as that possessed bv his nredeeessr

" 2 2
5 Hg

a C

5 '-- kJ
O.S u

Oil

ten days or two weeks.
Speaking of the President's action in

calling an extra session, Assistant Secre-
tary Sims of Mississippi, acting secr-
etary in the interior department, said :

"There can be no doubt of the wisdom
of the President's action. In the South,
during the past six months, there has
been quite a revolution in public senti-
ment, touching the free coinage of silver,
and 1 think that o'ir congress will give
expression to (his charge bv following
the President's Kail."

President Cleveland has gone to lluz-z.ird- 's

Ha , Mass , to be absent three or
tour weeks.

Ni-- VoNK, I til V 1. President Clevc-lamls'- s

prod .i mat ion had a magical
on values at the muck exchange this

morning, livervthiag on the list scored
advances.

Ml" AMKOKO'N Wll.l.,

tl Ratate Broken I he collector then begged to be excusedBuckiiw ! tent of $1 or more.

50; Health Officer Rogers, $36 05; Health
Officer Noland, $39.50; Weighmastcr
Ivrwin, $7; Waterworks Superintendent
Murray. $20 25.

Bills as follows were ordered paid:
Carolina Coal Co., $83 87; Woody &
Kimberlv, $20 40; II. T. Estabrook,
$4 50; L. Fullum. $7; John Brooks, $7;
The Citizkn, $6.75: Randolph Kerr
Printing Co., $34.75; J. A. Tenncnt,
$3 50; sanitarv pay roil (Rogers' dis-

trict I $57.27; (Nolatid'sdistrict),$9 9t;
Albright & Rolierts, $2; water depart-
ment, $16.25; C. E. Waddcll, $1.94;
John Irwine, $3.

And lUYCMtnicnt Ag-cnt-i trotn turtner participation in the banquet
because of engagements with otherNOTARY PUBLIC. MITCHELL tnends, and the pleasant affair ended
with an hour's social chat in the parlorsl.n.in acntly plau-e- d at SI per cent.

OAeea MITCHELL--Among those nrescnt were: Mrs VVHUNTINO JON BltAl,
IS a M rattos Araat Second lioof. W. Rollins. Miss Rollins. Miss KittvX,.!WotVBi and Wild

ns, T. E Rollins. Mrs. F anuie Hellencats. FlHUINtt IOEJOHN CHILD, Statesville; Miss Pritclinrd, lohn ATioot ! HOTEL THU; MIJN'H outfitter,Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Kotz. Dr. Kim
brough. of Davie county; G. A. Ilarclav COI.I.KI TOK KLIAH.REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.
lallas; W.G Bogle. Ta vlorsville: VY. VBoard. 20 per month; 3)7. SO pel

Week; $1 SU per Day. VeaM worn in nv Judtre MnufordHampton, Mt. Airy; V Walser, Lex Tile I'niverallv and 28 PATTON "AVE.Pnrniahed and Unfurnished Houses.
OPHICB ROOMS. ington; M. F. Mastrn. Winston: 1. WAddress : A- - A TYSON. Not Forgotten.

Sh .ok, Clyde; E. S. Walton, Morgm tou San Fkancisco, July 1. The will otN C.jnn1d3m Black Mountain,emrclv placed at Bitch t per cent. icrcn ivaves, Kul Merlordton; lv. -

the late Leland Slanlord was filed forand lames Smart. Madison MINERAL WATER !V.Ivives, Rutherlordton; K. S McC II probate in this city yesterday. Mrs.

lerdav Afternoon.
Hon. Koc Klias came in from Frankl-

in yesterday afternoon and took the
oath of office as collector of internal
revenu for the Fifth North Carolina
district as it was administered by
Judge Geo. A. Shuford, of the Suyierior
court. Collector Blias at once resumed
charge and Mai Rollins became an "ex."

Marion; C. C. Gaddis, Ruthe fordtoti; K Stanford is named as sole executrix andGO TO AMERICAN BAKERY E. Heston. Asheville; F. T. Walser and
Why suffer with Indiobstion and all kindW. O. Benton. Statesville: W. U Mender

of I.IVKK. KlDNBV AND BLOOD TKOUBLRason, Charlotte; A. C. Patterson, Greens
when nature haa provided at Youa iDooa aboro, and W. K. Weston. Asheville.We are prepared to supply anas Rrmbdt Habkliw, Whoihobi andThis morning there was another interW. A. Latimer, INBXPBNBIVB. The MINBKAL WATER,esting proceeding in the big buildingIIIUK'8 HOOT IiKIJll!the. citizi iiH of Abbeville with occupied by Uncle Sam's servants. The

The force oi clerks in the office here will
continue to do their work until suites
sors are appointed. No appointments
have vet been made, and Collector Hlias
told The Citizen todav that he would
make no appointments lor several davs.

event was the presentation of a han f

freab from Mr. D. D Snttle'a Kbhabkaslb
spbino, now being daily delivered at any
residence in Aaheville, ia working wonderful
curea, aa can be testified by inqolrtea of Judge

some silver water service to F. T. WalserFresh liread, Itolln, lien ami the well liked cashier or si amp clerk. Mr
Walser was surprised when the presenla

HIKE'S HOOT HEKU!

lilltK'S HOOT BEEIU
I B. Reed, JndgeJ. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. U.
White. J. R. Patterson, Doctors G W. Pare- -

she petitioned for the probate ol the will.

The petition states that the value of the
estate is unknown, but that it consists
of stocks, bonds and real property in
this State. The will is a voluminiis doc-

ument Stanford Kit $2 500, 00O to t he
trustees of the Stanlord t'nivcrsitv;
$100,000 to Thomas W. Stanford, Ilia

brother; $100,000 to Jos. II. Stanford,
his brother; $100,000 to A. B Stanford
another brother; while the house and
furniture at Calilornia anil Powell
streets, San Francisco, go to Mrs. Stan-
ford The will sets apart $100,000 tor
the erection of a tomb for the remains of
tin Senator, hig wile and son anil leaves
$1110 0OO to each ot Stanford's nephew
and nciees of whom there are a large
number. 1 1 is wile is made residuary
hg tee.

The instrument was originally dated

He was consulting Maj Rollins this
morning about t be details ot the office,10. 16 COURT SQUARE. tion speech was made bv 1. Wiley ShookCakes of every dencriotion. on behalf of the clerks and deputies wh and thoroughly familiarizing himself fny. Nelaon. D T. Millard. Mr. Barnea of

Ohio, now on Spring atrect, Aaheville, andwanted thus to show their regard lor
Mr. Walser. The recipient gulped down

with his duties.
A number of office seekers, or gentle hundreda of others. Price, only 10 ceata aIf you want nice wedding or gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.his astonishment, however, and ac men who came in behalf ot menus, arecepted the gift with well expressed ap Ordera through mail, or left at Blantoa,AND BUY PatftSM WATER

OIOUND
preciation. Mat Rollins also made aparty cakes, give ua un os short talk and the affair whs over.

here and have called on the new eollec
tor.

Key R U Pearson Tomorrow.
The success of the meeting lor men it

everybody teelinc hppy, but none moreCORN IIEAL ! so than Mr- - Walser.tler una if you hiv not

Wrisht he Co. 'a ahoc atore, 80 Pattoa ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. AnaJy
4i siven on application.

d. d. su Title:
9S Colle8;e;treet.

This Drlidons and
Invigorating Prink
is "rrrcfi at oar
fovntaiii I

the Grand Opera ho.tsc last SundayThe watch, cane and service presented
ist night and this morning were en

under the auspices of the V. M. C. Agraved and furnished by Arthur M. Field.pleased in quality and artis
November 29, 1SN5, but it number ol
codicils have U-e- added. Some legatees
have died since the will was originally
made.

A WII.II HIPrKR

lias encouraged thu association to holdBANK TKOl'BLKs.
LATIMRl HAS 1U8T
KKCNIVBU A NBW
SHII'IIBMT OF

another tomorrow. nt 4 p. in
The door open at 3:45 The tact thattic work we will refuna you Hutiw A awe la KnouKb,

Cau'l Reallte. Rev. R. G Pearson will speak will guar
antee a large audience. 1 here will be
solos bv Rev. E. C. Avis, a cornet soloGbiibi.btown, Colo., July 1. TheWHITE LILY FLOUR I your money. We will add

At Ballard Rich's. Telephone No. 17,

LONNIE R. PULLIAM,
Practical Electrician,

11 W. Coart Square.

jc33dlm Aaheville, N. 0

by G W. Gates, and chorus singing by
the audience, for whose use hymn-card- s

hank of Clear Creek County made an
assignment yesterday. Assets, $397-OfW- I;

liabilities, $223,000.daily different' lines of cake. will lie provided, and also aa orchestra

IIEtNlT.SII Sl REAfJAN,

UJlURCIl 8TUKET AND

PATTON AVENUE

you cam always
find good

ot several pieces. Admission will be by
ticket, to be had on application by any

Arkannaa uevanted Ri a
C clone.

Ml Mr ins, Tenn., July 1. A cyclone
swept across the eastern portion of
Arkansas last night. Asa result all i he

telegraph wires west of Memphis are
down and details are meagre. It it
known, however, that the loss to pron-p- i

rty is enormous.
A special was received nt Memphis

tr'iui Little Bock last night saying that
the wind was blowing at the rate of 70

Will bake any kind of cakes young man at the rooms ot tne . M. C --11 V TI1JA., free of charge.
TEKHESSEE BUTTER I h order.

Salt LakkIity, I'tah, July 1. The
First National bank of I'rona closed its
doors yesterday. Assets $115,000; lia
bilities same.

Fobt Worth, Texas, uly 1. The
Exchange bank at Iowa Park closed its
doors yesterday. Liabilities and assets
unknown, but it is believed the depos-
itors will le paid in full. A sudden with-
drawal of depositscaused the sutpcusion.

The failure ot C has. Foster shows es

of $1,000,000. according to the
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TBfK TKBXY SlKtrT WOBLsXh

CHUftCM ITREKT, TIXUMPSIS 7.

report of the assignee.

8 N. COURT SQUARE Anthony J. Drexel, head of the bankingAt Ho. 19 Cexaet Hqnare, near City Hall. miles an hour snd that a large amount!
ol properly bus been destroyed. hrm ot Urcsel, Morgan & Co., is dead.

i iksaTiai lH


